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JU!illll.ARY In this paper, the horizontally stratified soil layers are simplified as a shearing type 
multidegree of freedom linear system. The transfer function of the system is determined in accordance 
with the statistic analysis of the result from the mode superposition method of soil layer earth~uake 
response. By referFing to the method of finding the extreme value in proltibilistic theory, a response 
spectrum corresponding to the power spectral density of soil layers is given. At the same time, dis-
tributions of maximum response values of acceleration, ~isplacement, •shearing strain and shearing 
stress of the soil layers along the depth are given according to the root mean square procedure. 
l"OR.EiiURD 
In case of approximately horizontal strata the 
effect of local soil conditions on earthquake 
ground motion can often be solved by simplifying 
the soil profile as a shear beam system. At pre-
sent, there are several kinds of methods of solu-
tion, among which the mode superposition m~tqod 
is well-known to engineers. Idriss, Seed and 
Whiteman have made a comparison between the 
result of this method and that of the exact solu-
tion, and a detailed discussion of its adaptabi-
lity, error and choosing the number of masses 
has been carried out. We have analyzed the 
earthquake response of soil layer in Beijing area 
by this method. The input motion on bed-rock i.s 
acceleration record at Gianan Station in the 
aftershock of Tangshan earthquake in Hopei pro-
vince ( 1•976), however, its amplitude and period 
have been made proper adjustments. In the analy-
sis, the nonlinearity of soil layer is considerPd 
by means of the linearization method, 
The variation of modulus and damping in soil 
according to strain amplitude was determined by 
field and laboratory tests. This method has also 
been used in analyzing the seismic damages to 
typical buildings in Beijing Area during Tangs~•n 
Earthquake (1976). There seems to have certain 
coincidence between the result of the analysis 
and the actural seismic damages. The result 
obtained from this method and that from visco-
elaspoplastic wave propa(;'d tion method are mostly 
identical except for slight differences. 
Rowever, sometimes it is not necessary to calcu-
late the earthquake response for the whole time 
process, but to know its maxmum response is 
enough for earthquake engineering. In this paper, 
the soil layer is dealt with as a shear type 
system of lumped masses. In accordance with the 
statistic analysic of the result from the mode 
superposition method of sciil layer earthquake 
response and considering the non-linearity of 
soil layer by modification of the natural per.ioc' 
of soil layer, with reference to the character-
tics of input seismic excitation, the transfer 
function of the system is determined, /,ssuming 
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the input be a stationary Gaussian random process, 
the output power spectral density of the ground 
surface or any intermediate soil layer from the 
known input power spectral density on the basement 
can found out and by referring to the method of 
finding extreme value in _pr:obabilistic theory, 
it is not impossible to find out the response 
spectrum corresponding to the power spectral den-
sity. In this paper, this is attained by the 
adoption of the method proposed by Kaul. As to 
the distribution of the maximum values of acce-
leration, displacement, shear strain and shear 
stress of the soil layer along its depth, it. will 
be given according to the root mean square pro-
cedure. It can be seen below that the means 
adapted in this paper (il. method) is simple, and 
the results thus obtained with the results obtained 
from the mode superposition in deterministic 
analysis (B method) and from the visco-clastopla-
stic wave propagation (C method) are identical. 
JOME J'l'llTIJ'fiCAL ID:->ULTJ Ull'fldNED }'ll.OH MODE 
JUPERPUSITIUN flNALYSL::l 
Results from large amount of calculations show 
that there is a good statistical relatinn between 
predominant period of soil layer ( T,= ~ 4 h.,jv,;. ) 
and the naturdl period of soil layer o0tained in 
the mode superposition analysis. Fig.1 shows sta-
tistical results of T and the first three natural 
periods. 0 
This is the results of calculations carried out 
by using the acceleration record on the basement 
rock at Gianan Station in Hopei Province in the 
aftershock of Tanshan Earthquake in 1976, the 
maximum amplitude and predominant period of the 
input accelerogam being adjusted to 100 gal and 
0.3 sec. respectively. Sa~e calculations have 
also been carried out on the earthquake accelera-
tion record of Liaoning Da Shi-qiao (1975) made 
on the ground surface. Same adjustments as 
mentioned above have been made on its peak accele-
ration and predominant peroid, The results 
obtained are represented by small circles in Fig. 
1. It seems that as long as the maximum accele-
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t~on and predominant period of the input accele-
rograms are the same, there would be very little 
relation between the natural period of the soil 
layer and the time history of input seismic exci-
tation. We assume the natural period varies pri-
marily with the maximum acceleration of input 
excitation and predominant period for a given soil 
layer. Thus two coeffcients ;A,;" are introduced 
in this paper, and the re~ml ts obtained from Fi,c;.1 
are modified according to the maximum accelera-
tion of input seismic excitation actually used 
and the predominant pcroid, i.e. 
, T ~ e T~= ~"'·p,ST 
where T~ - natural period obtained from r'ig .1 ; 
T{- natural period of soil layer after 
modification 
Coefficients~and ~rare mean value obtained from 
response ana~ysis of a number of typicale soil 
profile by Qianan acceleration record (1976) while 
maintaining the input motion with predominant 
period of 0.3 sec. or maximum acceleration of 100 
gal change respectivily the amplitude or period 
of the acceleration record used in the analysis. 
Results of calculations show that there is little 
difference between the modified coefficients ~A 
and ~ of the first three models. Values of c. 
and ~,: can be obtained froms .i:'ig.2. ~ 
From results obtained throucn analysis of fifty 
soil profiles, it is found that in spite of the 
great difference in the soil profile, the parame-
ter of input seismic wave used are not entirely 
identical, but when the depth of the soil layers 
~rP normalized, then the products ~~ (n) of mode 
function of soil profile and their corresponding 
mode participation ceofficLents do not differ 
greatly, thus their mean values can be adopted, 
Table (1) shows the average results of ~~(n) and 
their standard deviation at respective dept·h. 
As to the damping of soil layers, due to the non-
uniformity of soil layers, their numerical values 
of each part are different. In the analysis of 
mode superposition, the determination of mode 
damping is necessary. we ad opted the mode 
weighting method proposed bj '.-Jhi tman. l<'urther-
more, we have all added 6% of damping as Idriss 
had done for the viscous damping of soil layer. 
With regard to radiant damping, we have not yet 
found any good wayto consider.Reslts of calcula-
tions show that in the range of the parameters we 
have used, all the mode damping obtained from 
the above method has little relation with the 
soil layer profile or the input seismic excita-
tion parameters. Hence, the mean damping ratio 
of 0.125 has been used for all mode damping. 
DE'l'EHl'liNATION Ol•' SOIL .LAYER ilCCJ<a,ERJ,'fiUN HEdPUNdE 
dl']';CTRUl•l BY PIWllilBI.LISTIC l'lETHOD 
Based on the research of strong earthquakes motion 
by Knai, H. Tajimi used the fol1owing functions 
to express spectral density of ground motion. 
Actually, this is considering the soil layer as a 
single det_iree of t'reedom system ,whereas in 
this paper, the soil is reg<drded as a shear 
type linear system or multl-masses. But con-
sidering the nonlinearity of soil layer ac-
cording to met~od mentioned above. If the 
input of the seismic motion is considered as 
stationary rando~ process, it would not be 
difficult to obtain a formula sirr.ilar to that 
of H. Tajimi. Then the generalized coordinates. 
for the jth mode of soil layer will satisfy 
the motion equation; 
(j 2,;: w . q ' ' ' ~ :. - 2 v 
ejT ~''i l 1 t-v--'Jq~=2·c?Wjf;-+v~?l'·~ I'' 
where: q,, , 'h and ~. are the general i7.ec; coo-
rdin<Jtu;., of the absolute acceleration, velocity 
and displacement for the j th mode respectively; 
~~ , ~; are the seismic velocity and displacem-
ent.of the input motion on basement respectively; 
"-'> and ~'i are the circulur frequency and model 
dam1-.ing rL tio for the jth mode respectively. 
Absolute ·acceleration of nth soil layer may be 
expresse.: as: 
~.,(-tl=Z. ri zjer' . .q ct;= I <-?~P'l~~~tl l'2l 
• ~ l 
where:~- mode participation coefficient; 
Za- mode function; 
~~-product of mode function and mode 
participation coeffcient obtuined afore. 
Its corresponding au to-correlr~ tion function is: 
By, meanc of Lhe two pairs of Fourier Transform 
Algorithmic relations, i. e. relations between 
spectntl density and autocorrelation function 
as well as the transfer function of time domain 
and that of frequency domain, it would not be 
difficult to obtain tne relationul expression 
of input and output spectral density of the 
l.incar system of lumped masses: 
the damping is not large and the different 
between periods for various modes is comparati-
vely large, thL<s correhcted terms in formula ( 4) 
may be noglected, then the formula may be sim-
plified as: 
Sli.,(?)R::: ":E\H6CiP\2 Cf/<niS.-xCPl (5J 
' where: Sx. (P) --acceleration response power 
spectral density of the nth 
soil layer7 
3;.: (P) --acceleration power spectral 
density of input motion on 
basement rock; 
where: P tile circular frequency of input 
w.a. ve ; 
wi -- circular frequency of soil layer 
after modification. 
As it is well known, in the determinante analy-
sis,the value of seismic response spectral value 
at given period is the maximum response of 
single-degree-of-freedom system with the same 
period. In case of random process, it may be 
consider to be such a value, on the probability 
distribution of the peak response of single-
degree-of-freedom system, that correspond to 
the exceedance probability r. Many scholars 
have made studies in this respect. Kaul suppo-
sed that the input was a stationary zero-mean 
Gauss random process, and on the basis of re-
sults obtained by Rice, cart_wrigh_t and 1ongnet-
Hijgins, he set up the relat1.onsh·lp between po-
wer spectral density and acc,elel"Cition rt"!sponse 
spectrum,and took the exceedance probability r= 
0.15 accqrding to general seismic record analy-
sis. This result will be adapted in this paper 
to analyze earthquake response of soil layer. 
The above mentioned formula(?) has already 
givenlthe spectral density Sxn, then the res-
ponse of the single degree of freedom system 
subjected to excitation of sx~ may be expressed 
as: 
Where: 
t..J, t; -- circular frequency and damping 
ratio of single-decree-of-freedom 
system. 
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Since it is supposed as a stationary zero-mean 
Gauss random process, so the probability density 
function of maximum value of single-degree-of-
freedom systf~m response may be expressed as: 
[~<~- s't' J/~ 
pi~l= ·alrt ~ t e->c'/zt'+(l-~?)'r?e-T~Yz J e-?\Yz c( ?( c 7) 
Where: f 
~ -- absolute acceleration response of 
single-degree-of-freedom system; 
-&.r:/) 
Til~"'- f p"scp,v'>c\F-- 1\=0.?,4 
If the number of occurence of peak response in 
time T of response process is large enough,af-
ter some simplification,it is easy to find the 
maximum I( value correspondi.ng to exceedance pro-
bability r: 
( r iz 1Yz 
Y\ w,:.-x cc-= i- 2 {,,L- T',( rncj, '') -tot ( \-Y) /T] , (~) 
! 
1'-pparer; tly, the acceleration response spectrum 
may be expressed as: 
A ( W) -:::-:o:: 1( ~'QX )yt .! 
We have made some calculations on soil layer 
profiles according to formula (6) and (9), and 
compared their results with those obtained 
from mode !method. Pig.(3) shows one of the 
examples.ht the same time, the results obtained 
by visco-elasto plastic wc.ve prop<.>.ga t.l.on method 
are also given in this illustration. It seems 
that the results of analyses made by the three 
methods are identical. 
GROUND i'!UTIUN VARIEJ 'IIIT!l THE !JEl'Tli 
Now we will find the variation of maximum values 
of acceleration,displacement,shear strain and 
shear stress of soil layer along its depth.In 
this case, input spectral density on basement 
may be used to find the acceleration response 
spactrum on bed-rock. Naturally, its response 
spectrum should correspond to the damping of the 
soil layer. With the acceleration response spec-
trum available, the maximum value of accelert.iun, 
displacement, shear strain and s-hear stress could 
be obtained by root mean square procedure. Maxi-
mum acceleration of any soil layer n may be cal-
Cklated by the following equation: 
(1 0) 
Where: A 0 (W~) --acceleration response spectrum 
bed-rock, In the same way,maxirnum values 
of displ<J.cemen t, shear strain, tmd shear 
stress of the nth soil layer m~-'Y be obtain-
ed by the following equation: 
(II ) 
(I 2 ) 
(13) 
Where: hn -- thickness of nth soil layer; 
G(n) -- shear modulus corresponding to 
she<->r struin lP.vel i max, determined by 
test curve • 
..;alculated results of maximum uccu:J.or<•tion of 
some soil layer:.; are shown in Fit;. (4). File· \Si 
shows an ex:an:ple of a soil layer profile. There 
seems to have ~oincidcnce ~ith the results obtain-
ed from mode superposition in dcterminante ana-
lyses. 
The unalytic~l result shows that there is quite 
close coincidence between this result obtained 
in this paper and that of "exact" analysis. 
The power spectral density eqation suggested 
by Kanai and Tajimi is widely used in the simu-
lation of earthquake. Liu(1969) and others ana-
lyzed spectral density of a dozen or more strong 
cartiquake records. The result reveals that there 
are two obvious peaks in some spectr:.1l curve::;, 
and su~gcsts to express tie transfer charicteris-
tics by single-degree-of-freedom or by two degrees 
of freedom,However, the question of how to deter-
:nine a de qua tely the soil layer transfer par:.1mete r·s 
of the si.te has not yet been satisfactoriti:y 
solved. The results provided in this paper may 
be used as reference for work in this respect. 
c'ihitman has pointed out the limitation o"!' mode 
superposition method. The procedure used in this 
article is based on mode superposition method, 
so it has unavoidably the same shortcomings as 
tho:.w of moue ~;up<~rroui. tion metr1oe1 • .ftesul t of 
c&lculations by Liu(1978) shows that very soft 
subsoil layer hacl obvious effect on natural 
period of soil layer only when its thickness is 
greater than four meter~.We deem it necessary to 
take this point into consideration when tne 
method suggested in this paper is being used • 
.f. T, 
f..--').?U!>+l ,/!• /'l', 
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